NCVA - Lone Star ChapterAnnual Reunion
7 - 9 October2011, SanAntonio, TX
There were 38 memberspresentat the annual Lone Star reunion in SanAntonio,
TX. Prior to the meeting on 8 October many of those presentattendedthe San
Antonio Rose Show Friday evening, 7 October. The evening of 8 October all
presenthad dinner at the SpaghettiWarehouse.
Jim Gibbons, Presidentof the Lone Star Chapter called the meeting to order at
1800,October8,2011.
1. Jim Gibbons brought to everyoneosattention that the following officer's had
servedthree years and that the floor was open to nominations. President,Vice
Presidentand Secretary.Treasurer,John Adams, was electedat the 2010 meeting
in Fredricksburg. JoeAlexander moved that the current officers, Jim Gibbons,
President,Billy Ayars, Vice Presidentand Alan Atkins, Secretary remain in office
for one additional year. Annie Colbert secondthe motion. A vote was held, a
majority voted for the current officers to remain in office for one additional year,
through 2012.
2. Two of our Lone Star member's Ray and Diane Long and Lee and Martha
Mobley lost their homesin the BastropFire, Septemberof 2011. The Lone Star
Chapterpresentedboth families with basketsfulI of gift certificates. Both families
expressedtheir appreciationfo llowing the presentation.
3. Jim thanked GloriaAyars, SueAtkins and Carol Gibbons for notiffing all Lone
Star membersabout the gift certificate basketsand also for the notifications of the
meeting.
4. The 2012meetingwillbe held in Grapevine,TX, withAnn Colbert and Sharon
Butler as the host. The 2013 meeting is being planned for Waco, TX, with John
and Debbie Adams as the host.
5. Therewere 3 T:shirtsfor 2011 that did not sell. If anyoneis interestedin one
of theseshirts pleasecontactAlan Atkins at alsueatkins@verizon.net.Sizesare
M, 2XX or 3XX. Cost is $20 and that includes shipping. Also, there are t-shirts
from our 2010 reunion,cost is $15 and that also includesshipping,all sizesexcept
3XX. Money raised from the salesof t-shirts has in the past beenusedto offset

the costof mealsat reunions.This yearthe Chapterwasableto give $150gift
. certificatesto the Longs andMobleys.
6. All wererernindedthat the NCVANational Conventionwill be in Tucson,AZ in
April, 2012.
RespectfullySubmitted

ALAN J.ATKINS
Secretary

Approved

JIMMYD. GIBBON
President

